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Dear Ms. Higgins-Coltrain:

Introduction

On behalf of United Nuclear Corporation (UNC), Chester Engineers has prepared these
responses to EPA comments on UNC's Draft Baseline Human Health Risk Assessment (BRA).
The responses take into account the discussions held on the August 22, 2011 conference call with
EPA and NMED (referred to below as "the conference call"). As we discussed that day, the
provisional UNC responses will be the subject of an upcoming conference call intended to
streamline the finalization of any remaining issues or further revisions to the BRA. Rather than
have EPA draft a formal letter with further comments to our responses, UNC understands that
EPA and other stakeholders will participate in this upcoming conference call to discuss this
response.

The original EPA comments are listed below in italics, with the UNC responses immediately
following each comment.

Comments and Provisional Responses

EPA General 1. Parts of the document describe processes and steps that would be assisted by
the incorporation of diagrams or flow charts to.- 1) help a reader track and understand how
certain parameters were eliminated from further consideration; 2) show how data sets were
developed, 3) show possible locations for long-term compliance monitoring; and 4) diagram the
various types of exposure pathways from source location to human receptor and/or body part; in
order to make documents such as the HHRA as reader friendly to the public as possible.
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UNC Response General 1: Regarding items I and 2 above: Please see the attached draft
flowcharts (Figures X, Y, and Z), which will be added as numbered Figures to the HHRA.
Regarding item 3 above, during the August 22 conference call the participants agreed that
showing possible new compliance monitoring well locations is more appropriate to, and will be
provided in, the Site-Wide Supplemental Feasibility Study (SWSFS).

Regarding item 4 above, UNC presented an argument on the August 22 call, and continues to be
concerned, that the requested diagrams could be be taken out of context or fmisinterpreted to an
extent greater than is likely using the written word. It seemed that there was general agreement
with this concern. Therefore, UNC does not currently plan to develop the diagrams, but is willing
to discuss further whether such diagrams would be helpful, and if so, how to make them
accurate, but reader friendly and not prone to misinterpretation.

EPA General 2: It is understood that the purpose and scope of this risk assessment was specific
to addressing the ground water pathway, and does not address risk (human health or ecological)
the COPCs may pose while maintained within the evaporation ponds. However, at the
appropriate step in the overall UNC site risk management program for long-term stewardship,
the surface risk pathways [(human health and ecological (waterfowl and terrestrial
invertebrates)] should be reviewed and evaluated The Agencies will work closely with UNC to
determine the most appropriate actions. Also, refer to comment 8.

UNC Response General 2: We understand your comment, and anticipate working
collaboratively with the agencies to ensure appropriate actions are undertaken in reaching closure
of the tailings site. As part of that process, we consider it imperative that all parties recognize
that future risk mitigation associated with activities in Section 2 is under the jurisdiction of the
Source Materials License and regulations under UMTRCA. UNC is required to meet NRC
regulations governing the disposal of uranium mill tailings under 10 CFR Part 40 Appendix A.
These regulations, which were mandated by UMTRCA to be consistent with EPA Title II
standards, establish technical, financial, ownership, and long-term site surveillance criteria

.relating to the siting, operation, decontamination, decommissioning, and reclamation of mills and
tailings or waste systems and sites at which such mills and systems are located.

EPA Specific 1. Page 5, Section 1.2.1:
a. Number 2: For consistency with the rest of the text, please remove the reference to Section 36.
Ground water data from wells located within Section 36 were used in the risk assessment.

UNC Response Specific 1 a Number 2: This revision will be made in the final BRA.
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b. Number 4: The concept of and use of the terms Point of Compliance (POC) and Point of
Exposure (POE) are derived from the NRC regulatory approach for compliance monitoring at
sites with a radioactive source material license. This concept and the locations they represent
with regard to compliance are used throughout the HHRA. EPA/NMED evaluates the
risk in ground water throughout the plume rather than at a fixed Point of Exposure, and
regulatory compliance under CERCLA and the New Mexico Water Quality Control Commission
(NMWQCC) considers ground water cleanup criteria at all monitoring points throughout the
entire ground water plume not just at fixed monitoring points. Please remove all
references to POC/POE as they are specific to the NRC requirements.

It is understood that in accordance with NRC requirements, the ground water will be evaluated
and submitted as a separate document to the NRC for review.

UNC Response Specific 1 b. Number 4: UNC will delete use of the acronyms (and underlying
phrases) POC and POE in the BRA, with the agreed-upon exception of specifically focused
language where the terms are useful in the context of describing UNC obligations under the NRC
License. However, UNC believes it is important for the public to understand UNC's NRC
requirements and obligations at the site, in addition to obligations and requirements from EPA.

The BRA risk and hazard calculations are made for the purpose of identifying the "baseline" risk
associated with groundwater exposure at locations where such exposure can occur. The EPA
Superfund risk assessment process is a standardized process that is independent of other ARARs
and the NMWQCC groundwater cleanup criteria. The results of the risk assessment and these
other criteria are used as input to the SWSFS process in the development and selection of a
remedy as discussed in the conference call.

EPA Specific 2. Section 2, General: Please provide a table summary that represents the
screening process. The complicated and iterative steps to arrive at a final data set of
Contaminants of Potential Concern (COPCs) should be described more definitively in a step by
step fashion and perhaps illustrated with a chart or diagram. Also, please reference the
suggested supplemental information sent via email on 5/31/11 by NMED to Chester Engineering.

UNC Response Specific 2. Section 2, General: UNC proposes to provide the summary table
attached as Table A.
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EPA Specific 3. Page 7, Section 2.1:

a. Paragraph 1: The State of New Mexico considers ground water at anyplace of withdrawal,
where total dissolved solid concentrations are 10,000 milligrams per liter or less, as a
potentially viable and usable source of water supply for present or reasonably foreseeable future
use and therefore, is protected under the NMWQCC regulations. The HHRA cannot preclude use
of ground water in Section 1, Zone 1 due to limited saturation.

UNC Response Specific 3, Page 7, Section 2.1, a. Paragraph 1: As discussed during the
conference call, the BRA was performed as if persons use the water from Zone 1 in Section 1.
UNC will delete the word "preclude" from the BRA text. It is our understanding that the New
Mexico regulations consider virtually any saturated ground materials, at any potential place of
withdrawal, with groundwater TDS of 10,000 mg/L or less, as a potentially usable water supply
regardless of the natural condition of the water. This classification scheme may include the Zone
1 sandstone in Section 1, but the relevance is tenuous. Limited saturation and permeability of
Zone I indicate that this sandstone, in this location, does not meet the definition of an aquifer: a
water-bearing layer of rock that will yield water in a usable quantity to a well or spring. This
conclusion was presented in the EPA Record of Decision (1988, Appendix H, Responsiveness
Summary, Response to Comment 9 in Section 2, p. 4):

"EPA studies indicate that the physical characteristics of Zone 1 are such that sufficient
quantities of water could not be pumped from the sandstone to support volumes required
for domestic or livestock purposes. Therefore, Zone 1 would not be a good candidate for
locating a domestic or livestock well even if there were no impact from the tailings
seepage."

Since 1988 groundwater levels to the east of the central cell, within Zone 1 and Section 1, have
progressively diminished. This means that the saturated thickness has also continued to decline.
TDS, sulfate, and some other constituents in Zone 1 in Section 1 will require ARAR waivers
designated by EPA.

b. Paragraph 2: Please revise the last sentence to indicate that the COPCs have been
summarized in Section 7. Final selection of the Contaminants of Concern (COCs) is part of the
Record of Decision (ROD) process.

UNC Response Specific 3, Palle 7, Section 2.1, b. Paragraph 2: UNC proposed to replace the
acronym (and underlying phrase) COCs (Chemicals of Concern) with the acronym (and
underlying phrase) RCOPCs (Retained Chemicals of Potential Concern) during the conference
call. It was agreed that UNC will revise the subject sentence to indicate that RCOPCs are
summarized in Section 7 and make corresponding changes elsewhere in the document (e.g., in
Section 7.2).
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EPA Specific 4. Pare 7. Section 2.2: Please provide additional text discussing the elimination of
common ions and general chemistry parameters for the final data set of COPCs. Also, refer to
comment 6.

UNC Response Specific 4. Page 7. Section 2.2: UNC proposes the following addition to
Section 2.2 (changes shown in bold (additions) with gray highlight):

2. Monitoring COPCs representing common ions (i.e., sulfate, chloride, nitrate-nitrogen),
general chemistry parameters (i.e., total dissolved solids), and groups of multiple
parameters (i.e., gross alpha, total radium) were eliminated from further consideration in
the quantitative risk assessment calculations, ...... bt , n

some.iniiccrinty in theriskassessmnt The potential effect of these parameters with
respect to risk calculation is addressed in the uncertainty analysis in Section 6. I
adifi~n-,h tecmo ioni and 96t1ra'hmsr parametrsar ARe s

UNC will also provide additional text in Section 6.3 (Toxicity Assessment Uncertainties) related
to the monitoring of groups of multiple parameters (e.g., gross alpha).

EPA Specific 4. Paee 7. Section 2.2 a. Please reference the specific location in Section 6
where this step is discussed with regard to any uncertainty it may contribute to the
HHRA.

UNC Response Specific 4. Page 7. Section 2.2 a: UNC proposes the following minor
change to the referenced sentence in Section 2.2 (changes shown in bold with gray highlight).

"The effects of these issues are considered in the discussion of uncertainties presented in Section
6.1 (Expsure Point . ocent~rations adm Data, Uncertidnties)."

The related text in Section 6.1, which UNC believes to be sufficient, reads as follows:

"There is also some uncertainty related to missing data. The individual isotopes of uranium are
of interest for radionuclide cancer risk calculations, but historically have not been part of the
performance monitoring program. Therefore, a simplifying assumption was made that uranium
isotope concentrations in groundwater are proportional to their natural abundance. Using this
assumption improved the radiological cancer risk estimate relative to excluding the isotopes;
however, because isotope activities in groundwater may not be proportional to natural
concentrations, the calculated radiological risk due to uranium could be underestimated. For
example, Rhodes et al. (2006) indicate that the activity ratio of uranium-234 to uranium-238 in
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groundwater increases with time due to the alpha particle recoil effect. A ratio higher than one-
to-one would result in a lower calculated risk because the water cancer slope factor used for
uranium-238+D is approximately 1.2 times higher than slope factor for uranium-234 (note
however, that the U-234 slope factor is approximately 1.1 times the water cancer slope factor for
U-238 without decay products)."

"There is low uncertainty associated with the missing data related to the elimination of
monitoring parameters that were no longer considered relevant to the remedy implementation
(i.e., a set of trace metals plus iron). These parameters were not included in the risk and hazard
estimates because they were not analytes during the eight-quarter period (July 2006 through
April 2008 inclusive) of performance monitoring data selected as representative of current
conditions. These missing data are likely to represent a small underestimation of the hazard and
risk; inclusion of a larger number of contaminants in the risk assessment is not likely to affect
site decisions if the additional contaminants do not contribute significantly to the total risk.
These parameters were eliminated from the monitoring program with EPA and NRC
concurrence."

EPA Specific 4. Paze 7, Section 2.2 b. While these constituents may not be included in
the calculation of risk, they may exceed their federal or state applicable or relevant and
appropriate requirements (ARARs) and should be discussed in further detail in the risk
characterization section, uncertainty section and the risk summary section.

UNC Response Specific 4, Pare 7, Section 2.2 b: The purpose of the risk assessment is
to calculate risk. Exceedances of ARARs are analyzed in the Revised Part I SWSFS (Chester
Engineers, April 2011). Risk associated with the common ions sulfate, nitrate, and chloride are
discussed in the BRA Section 6, Uncertainty Analysis, Section 6.3 Toxicity Assessment
Uncertainties.

EPA Specific 5. Paoe 9, Section 2.2 Number 4: Please reference Table 3.A RME.

UNC Response Specific 5, Pane 9, Section 2.2 Number 4: UNC proposes the following minor
change to the referenced sentence in Section 2.2 (changes shown in bold (additions) with gray
highlight).

3. Estimation of uranium isotope concentrations - total uranium mass concentrations are
reported for groundwater samples, but there is no site-specific information regarding the
abundance of the individual isotopes that can be used to evaluate the radioactive
carcinogenic risk of uranium at the Site. Therefore, the activities of the three major
uranium isotopes (U-234, U-235, and U-238) in groundwater within each
hydrostratigraphic unit were estimated from the total uranium mass concentrations using
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the assumption that the isotopes were present in proportion to their natural abundance

** ** * * ****** ** **** * *

EPA Specific 6. Page 11, Section 2.4: The COPC screening process should include the
screening of the NMWQCC Standards both in the written evaluation and the appendix. Include
language explaining that exceedances of the NMWQCC Standards will be addressed in the
Feasibility Study.

UNC Response Specific 6. Paue 11. Section 2.4: UNC proposes to add additional text
indicating that NMWQCC standards and other ARARs will be addressed in the Feasibility
Study. NMWQCC standards will be compared in a table to the risk screening levels to determine
whether any COPCs with concentrations exceeding NMWQCC standards were eliminated from
the risk assessment calculations. The results of this evaluation will be incorporated into the risk
assessment, if necessary.

EPA Specific 7. Pare 11. Section 2.4.1: This section identifies COPCs that were eliminated
from further consideration because they were not detected Beryllium and lead are included in
this list; however, review of the site data reports shows that the detection limits for these two
COPCs are above the potential ground water ARARs. Please provide more detail related to this
screening in the text.

UNC Response Specific 7. Paige 11. Section 2.4.1: The referenced section applies specifically
to beryllium and lead eliminated for the Southwest Alluvium; however, beryllium and lead were
also eliminated for Zone 1 and lead was eliminated for Zone 3 because they were not detected
(see Sections 2.4.2 and 2.4.3 of the HHRA). The reporting limit for beryllium is 0.0 10 mg/L and
the MCL for beryllium is 0.004 mg/L. The reporting limit for lead is 0.050 mg/L and the EPA
action level for lead is 0.015 mg/l. The elimination of non-detected results is a typical screening
process. COPCs with a detection frequency of less than 10 percent are often eliminated in
screening.

There is no evidence that these COPCs are present at a frequency or concentration that would
drive site risks. Beryllium is also not detected in background in any data used to calculate
background UCLs for any of the hydrostratigraphic units. However, lead was detected at low
frequency in background in each of the hydrostratigraphic units (less than one percent of the
samples from the SWA and Zone I and less than three percent of Zone 3 samples, with a
maximum concentration of 0.08 mg/I). Therefore, if lead were present in impacted groundwater
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at concentrations below the reporting limit, it is likely that these concentrations would be similar
to background.

UNC proposes to add the above summary discussion regarding the elimination of lead and
beryllium in Section 2.4 and in Section 6.1 (Exposure Point Concentrations and Data
Uncertainties).

EPA Specific 8. Section 3.1.2: It is acknowledged that there may be potential effects on the
ecology from the evaporation ponds. Please clarify further that these ponds are isolated, are
temporary structures that will eventually be closed, are within a restricted area (fenced), and are
within an industrial setting. Also, refer to general comment 2.

UNC Response Specific 8. Section 3.1.2: UNC agrees with the comment and proposes to
include the following information: The evaporation ponds are located on top of the south cell of
the capped tailings deposits on UNC property within Section 2. UMTRCA requires that the
ponds be filled prior to transfer of the License to DOE for long-term surveillance monitoring.
The ponds are isolated by fencing and the UNC property boundaries are extensively posted. The
main source of radiation exposure from the tailings ponds consists of radiation emanating from
the tailings below the pond liners. UNC sampled windblown materials from the ponds during a
wind event of 60-70 mph in June 2007 and the results indicated constituent levels at less than 1%
of the derived air concentrations for occupational exposure. Requirements for air monitoring
were dropped from the License requirements by NRC.

The ponds are marked on the west side of the liners with depth markings to monitor their water
levels. The ponds are checked once per week, if there is sufficient water to be measured
(presently there is not enough water to reach the lowest level markers). The ponds have not been
pumped or sprayed since 2000, when the level was below the lowest marker.

EPA Specific 9. Sections 3.2.1 and 3.2.2: This section should include a Conceptual Site Model
for the ground water exposure and the following discussion in order to present a more
complete explanation and understanding of the conceptual site model.

The HHRA concludes that Zone 1 and Zone 3 impacted ground water is not expected to migrate
and occupy areas outside of Section 2. However, if a well was installed in Section 1; it could
over time draw some seepage-impacted water from Zone 1 and/or Zone 3 and possibly be used
for domestic purposes. The HHRA conceptual model of the source of contamination and the
release of contamination to the ground water system at the UNC Site does not mention the
unsaturated zone. The HHRA description seems to imply that the COPCs were released directly
into the ground water and did not pass through the unsaturated zone. The implication that the
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tailings seepage was in direct contact with the ground water system and that there was no
unsaturated zone is incorrect. Unsaturated zone media becomes contaminated, to some extent
since the COPCs will absorb on to sediment grains and be retained in some voids as interstitial
water. Since there was and still is a potentially contaminated unsaturated zone, it must be
considered a source ofpotential ground water contamination in the future if even a small
amount ofprecipitation is able to percolate down through the unsaturated zone to ground water
or movement of COCPs via partially saturated conditions. The HHRA conceptual model
description of the contaminant source, release, and transport should describe that the tailings
seepage water had to pass through soil and rock media on its way to the ground water system.
Some contaminants could be retained in this zone and they may reach ground water in the
future. The HHRA does not equally describe the fate and transport of COPCs in Zone 3 like it
does for the fate and transport processes in Zone 1. Even though the quantity of acidic tailings
seepage water is fixed and the buffering capacity of Zone 1 and Zone 3 is substantial, not all of
the acidic water will be neutralized because this assumes 100% contact of acid and bicarbonate
minerals. Conceptually speaking, the acidic seepage water would have to achieve a 100%
contact reaction with the bicarbonate minerals in order to be completely neutralized at a future
date. We know from the ground water plume and isoconcentration contour maps that the
buffering reaction is a zoned phenomenon. As bicarbonate minerals along the flow path are
consumed by the acid, the next quantity of acid has to go farther down gradient to findfresh
bicarbonate to react with and be buffered. In some places where the buffering capacity is totally
consumed (i.e. HCO3 = 0 mg/I), the acid in solution will have to migrate further along the flow
path to find unused buffering material. In time, it may require more than 1, 000 feet of migration
for acid to find unused bicarbonate for neutralization at the UNC Site.

UNC Response Specific 9. Sections 3.2.1 and 3.2.2: EPA's first line in its comments states
that UJNC concluded that, "The HHRA concludes that Zone 1 and Zone 3 impacted ground water
is not expected to migrate and occupy areas outside of Section 2." This misperception was
corrected during the conference call; the BRA does not make such a statement..

Further, during the conference call, EPA suggested that the words "Section 2" in the comment
should actually have been "Section 36." It is not expected that Zone 1 impacted water will ever
migrate to areas to the north of Section 36. Groundwater monitoring data over the last two
decades verify that the Zone I impacted area is declining. The seepage-impacted water in Zone
3 is currently contained within Section 36 by a combination of extraction and injection (i.e.,
active remediation).

If a well were to draw water from the site it would be characterized by the EPCs that have been
agreed upon already. During the conference call EPA confirmed that the intent of the comment
is not to re-calculate the EPCs.

This comment largely addresses the site conceptual model for flow and transport. With respect
to tailings buffering there is really no inconsistency between the comment and the existing site
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exposure and was deleted from the License requirements. UNC will clarify the text in Section
3.2.1. Also see UNC Response Specific 8, Section 3.1.2 (above).

**** ** *** ** *** ******

EPA Specific 11. [Pare 171 Section 3.2.3: Only two exposure groups are presented in the
HHRA: 1) child 1-6 years old; and 2) adult 7-30 years old. Please clarify that the exposure
groups, infants (0-1 years old) and elderly (30-65 years old), were considered; but, not
evaluated based on the sensitivity and the conservative nature of the child 1-(6 years old) and
child/adult (7-30 years old) exposure groups.

Additionally, the exposure groups near the site are predominantly Native American. These
groups need to be included and given special consideration in the HHRA since the toxicity and
non-carcinogenic hazard to organs like the kidneys make them more sensitive to certain COPCs.
Please discuss the Native American population's susceptibility for compromised renal systems
and sensitivity to diabetes and whether exposure to the COPCs at the UNC site
compounds the sensitivity compared to other demographic groups.

UNC Response Specific 11. [Page 171 Section 3.2.3: Regarding the two exposure groups
included in the HHRA, it was agreed that the terminology used for the potentially exposed
populations will be clarified. A thirty year exposure period was evaluated, consistent with EPA
risk assessment guidance. Although there are no specific exposure factors associated with
infants included in the risk assessment, infants are nominally represented in the HHRA because
the classification "young child (aged I to 6)" actually represents a child's first 6 years (i.e., from
birth through 6th birthday). The "adult" classification represents the 6th birthday through 30th
birthday. These are standard exposure scenarios based on standard EPA exposure factors (EPA,
1991, Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfund, Volume I Human Health Evaluation Manual -

Supplemental Guidance, Standard Default Exposure Factors, Interim Final, OSWER 9285.6-03).

UNC proposes the following minor change to a sentence in Section 3.2.3 (changes shown in bold
(additions) with gray highlight):

A thirty year exposure period was evaluated, consistent EPA risk assessment guidance. A
residential adult (aged 7-30 [i 4,i'is * beti th aJ3$ 3

bithay and a young child (aged 1 to 6 i c.,6 e r~s cmriig the period bietween birth
and i tiriiyJ) were selected as the potentially exposed populations for non-carcinogenic
COPCs. A combined child/adult receptor was selected as the potentially exposed population for
the carcinogenic COPCs, including radionuclides.

UNC proposes to include the following additional text (which also incorporates additional
exposure scenario uncertainty related to the local Navajo resident population) in Section 3.2.3
and will provide additional discussion in the Section 6.3 (Toxicity Assessment Uncertainties).
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the ROD.

UNC Response Specific 14. Pare 59, a. Section 7.2: In accordance with the general
agreement in the August 22 conference call, UNC will replace the acronym (and underlying
phrase) COCs (Chemicals of Concern) with the acronym (and underlying phrase) RCOPCs
(Retained Chemicals of Potential Concern).

b. For Zone 3, beryllium is identified in all tables except Table 10. 7. Why was it not
carried through?

UNC Response Specific 14. Page 59, b. Section 7.2 Beryllium will be included in the
analysis. This will be adjusted in the final HHRA.

c. Please revise the table discussing the COCs to include all COPCs contributing to risk
and/or exceeding ARARs. Please provide specific nutrient identifications, Exposure Point
Concentrations, background values for each hydrostatic unit, estimated risk, MCLs, and
NMWQCC Standards. Providing these rationale points prior to suggesting the
elimination of a COPC due to background concentration, etc., will allow for a more
transparent COPC to COC evaluation/summary.

UNC Response Specific 14. Pare 59, c. Section 7.2: Much of the information requested
is provided in Appendix A, which uses the RAGS Tables I to 10 format (i.e., the EPA RAGS
Part D risk assessment summary tables) to show the logical progression of the risk assessment
screening and COPC evaluation processes. As noted in previous responses, HHRA risk and
hazard calculations are made for the purpose of identifying the "baseline" risk associated with
COPC exposure, independent of ARARs and NMWQCC groundwater cleanup criteria. The
exceedance of ARARs would typically be identified and addressed in the FS (or in this case, the
SWSFS). In the August 22 conference call the following was decided:

" The tables contained in Sections 7.1 and 7.2 of the text will be retained in format, but
moved from the text to the Tables section and referenced in the text (see Tables C and D,
attached).

" A summary table (see attached Table E) will be added that provides the requested
information. For each hydrostratigraphic unit, the summary table will incorporate the
following:

o the results of the initial HHRA screening process;
o risk and hazard values from Appendix A tables;
o the RCOPC determination from the table formerly in Section 7.2; and
o comparison of the EPC of seepage impacted EPC (UCL95) for each COPC and

hydrostratigraphic unit with (a) the corresponding calculated background UCL95
concentration and (b) the applicable ARAR (e.g., the MCL or NMWQCC
Standard).
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The inclusion of specific nutrient identifications for COPCs in the summary tables is
unnecessary.

Please feel free to email or call me (814-231-2170 x 20) or Robert Warren (814-231-2170 x 15)
with any questions you may want to discuss.

Sincerely,

Robert B. Warren, Jr.
Technical Consultant
rwarren@chesterengineers.com

Mark Jancin, Ph.D., P.G.
Project Manager
mjancin@chesterengineers.com

Attachments (pdfs of revised tables A through E and flow charts X, Y, and Z)

cc (e-copies): Yolande Norman, NRC
Earle Dixon, NMED
Roy Blickwedel, GE

Eugene Esplain, NNEPA
Anna Milburn, EPA
Larry Bush, UNC
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TABLE A
Summary of Analytes Progression Through Screening Process - Tailings Impacted Groundwater

UNC Church Rock Mill and Tailings Site
Church Rock, New Mexico

Remove non-radiologic compounds with UCL95
(EPC) below screening levels

compare non-carcinogenic compounds to Remove non-radiologic COPCs that have a
0.1 *RSL (= 0.1 HQ) Henry's Law constant > I E-05 atm-m3/mole and

Remove minor Remove non-detected and radiologic COPCs that do not include an
historical analytes Remove major ions, analytes in HSUs and compare carcinogenic compounds directly to RSL inhalation exposure pathway in the EPA
23 Performance general chemistry add calculated activities (risk = IE-06) radionuclide PRG for tapwater

Monitoring COPCs analytes, and "group of uranium isotopes if
(Ju!y 2006 - April parameters" total uranium is detected COPCs for HHRA tapwater ingestion and COPCs for HHRA tapwater inhalation

Historical analytes 2008) dermal contact exposure pathways pathway
Southwest Al, As, Be, Cd, Co, Pb, Al, As, Be, Cd, Co, Al, As, Be, Cd, Co, Pb, Al, As, Co, Mn, Se, U, As, Co, Mn, Se, U, U Isotopes, Chloroform, Chloroform, Ra-226
Alluvium Mn, Mo, Ni, Se, V, Cl, Pb, Mn, Mo, Ni, Se, Mn, Mo, Ni, Se, V, U, U Isotopes, Chloroform, Ra-226, Ra-228, Th-230

S04, N03 as N, U, V, Cl, S04, N03 as Chloroform, Ra-226, Ra-226, Ra-228, Th-230
Zone I Chloroform, TDS, N, U, Chloroform, Ra-228, Th-230, Pb-210 Al, As, Co, Mn, Ni, Se, As, Co, Mn, V, U Isotopes, Chloroform, Ra-226, Chloroform, Ra-226

Ra-226, Ra-228, TDS, Ra-226, Ra-228, V, U, U Isotopes, Ra-228, Th-230
Ra-Total, Th-230, Ra-Total, Th-230, Chloroform, Ra-226,

Pb-2 10, Gross Alpha, Pb-210, Gross Alpha Ra-228, Th-230
Zone 3 Sb, Ba, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Al, As, Be, Cd, Co, Mn, Al, As, Be, Cd, Co, Mn, Mo, Ni, V, U, U Chloroform, Ra-226

Ag, TI, Zn Mo, Ni, Se, V, U, U Isotopes, Chloroform, Ra-226, Ra-228, Th-230,
Isotopes, Chloroform, Pb-210

Ra-226, Ra-228, Th-230,
Pb-210
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TABLE B
Summary of Uncertainties

UNC Church Rock Mill and Tailings Site
Church Rock, New Mexico

Uncertainty Type or Category Likely Direction of Bias (i.e., overestimate or underestimate of Level of Bias
risk) and Comments Qualitative (Low, Medium High)

and Estimated Multiplier
Using an EPC (typically UCL95) to Overestimate of risk and hazard. The statistical process used to Low;
represent a receptor's exposure. calculate the EPC is intended to minimize the chance that the 1 to 1.5 times overestimate of

average concentration is underestimated. individual COPC risks and hazards
(which are summed for total risks
and hazards).

2 Exposure Point - A potential future receptor Conservative, overestimate of risk and hazard. Level of bias Low to medium;
would be exposed only to tailings-impacted would depend on background risk and actual proportion of I to 10 times overestimate of risk
groundwater. exposure to tailings-impacted groundwater. Less important in or hazard for individual COPCs.

some areas of the Church Rock site because the risk and hazard
associated with background groundwater is similar to that of
impacted water in many locations.

3 Sampling bias and measurement errors Overestimate or underestimate of the hazard or risk. Low;
related to the sample collection and analysis. 1.1 times overestimate or

underestimate of risk or hazard of
individual COPCs.

4 Retention of low frequency detection COPCs Relatively small overestimate. Low;
(i.e., COPCs detected < 10 percent of the 1 to 1.5 times overestimate of total
time) including: Co in the SWA; V in Zones risk.
1 and 3 (V has been detected only once in
Zone 1 impacted water); and Pb-210 and Th-
230 in Zone 3.

5 Missing data - Uranium isotope Assumption improved the radiological cancer risk estimate Low;
concentrations estimated to be proportional relative to excluding the isotopes. However, because isotope Depends on U-234 to U-238+D
to their natural abundance. activities in groundwater may not be proportional to natural ratio. Likely less than 1.1 times

concentrations, the calculated radiological risk due to uranium overestimate of risk due to U
could be overestimated by a small amount. For example, Rhodes isotopes.
et al. (2006) indicate that the activity ratio of U-234 to U-238 in
groundwater increases with time due to the alpha particle recoil
effect. A U-234 to U-238 ratio higher than one-to-one would
result in a lower calculated risk because the water cancer slope
factor used for U-238+D is approximately 1.2 times higher than
slope factor for U-234.
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Uncertainty Type or Category Likely Direction of Bias (i.e., overestimate or underestimate of Level of Bias
risk) and Comments Qualitative (Low, Medium High)

and Estimated Multiplier
6 Missing data related to the elimination (with Small underestimate. Parameters were not included in the risk and Low underestimate;

EPA and NRC concurrence) of monitoring hazard estimates because they had been dropped and were not 1.1 to 2 times underestimate of
parameters (i.e., a set of trace metals plus analytes during representative monitoring period (July 2006 risk.
iron) that were no longer considered relevant through April 2008 inclusive).
to the remedy implementation.

7 Assumption that future residents will live Overestimate of risk. The background water quality in the High;
adjacent to the Site and use seepage- hydrostratigraphic units of interest in the vicinity of the Site is No quantitative estimate. If there
impacted groundwater from one of the three poor due to high concentrations of sulfate, chloride, TDS, metals, are no future residents at this
hydrostratigraphic units for drinking water. and radionuclides, and is not considered suitable for use as a location, there is no future human

drinking water source. Furthermore, there is unlikely to be health risk.
sufficient permeability available in Zone 1 for use as a potable
water source.

8 Assumption that, other than the future use of Should future land use include exposures additional to the Low to Medium;
impacted groundwater by future residents, residential exposure scenario, the current risk and hazard estimates No quantitative estimate. No
land use would remain generally unchanged. could be underestimated. likely exposure scenarios have

been developed.
9 A 30-year exposure duration. Likely underestimate with respect to a local Navajo resident Low;

population because the Navajo resident population may be more I to 3 times underestimate of total
likely to remain in one area than the general population (although risk for exposure to groundwater
it is also likely that there would be insufficient impacted water to from a specific hydrostratigraphic
use as a domestic supply for 30 years in Zones 1 and 3). unit.

10 A drinking water ingestion rate of two liters May underestimate with respect to a local population residing in a Low;
per day. semi-arid environment. I to 3 times underestimate of

ingestion risk for exposure to to
groundwater from a specific
hydrostratigraphic unit.

11 350-day exposure. May overestimate or underestimate, underestimate bounded at 365 Minimal underestimate (1.04
days. times) to low overestimate (1.5

times) of total risk for exposure to
groundwater from a specific
hydrostratigraphic unit.

12 Use of the Foster and Chrostowski shower Possible overestimate. 2000 census information posted on the Low;
model and the Andelman volatilization Navajo Churchrock and Pinedale Chapters indicates that 1 to 2.5 times overestimate of
factor, approximately 39 percent of the Chapter residents lack indoor inhalation risk associated with

plumbing and 38 percent lack kitchen facilities. Use of shower exposure to groundwater from a
models as potential exposure to groundwater contaminants specific hydrostratigraphic unit.
through the inhalation pathway may overestimate potential risk for
these potential receptors.
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Uncertainty Type or Category Likely Direction of Bias (i.e., overestimate or underestimate of Level of Bias
risk) and Comments Qualitative (Low, Medium High)

and Estimated Multiplier
13 Assumption that, in a domestic water supply, Overestimate. The Ra-226+D cancer slope factor is Medium to high;

Ra-226 becomes sufficiently airborne and approximately 650 times higher than the Rn-226+D cancer slope Up to 650 times overestimate of
inhaled to justify the use of the Ra-226+D factor, and consequently, the calculated risks would be inhalation risk due to Ra-226.
cancer slope factor instead of the slope factor proportionally lower.
for its gaseous decay product Rn-222+D,
appears to be conservative.

14 Use of Andelman (1990) volatilization factor Overestimate for the transfer of Ra-226. Assumes that half of the Low to medium;
to calculate transfer of non-volatile Ra-226. contaminant is transferred from the water through all domestic Up to 5 times overestimate of

uses. Lindsey and Ator (1996) indicate that well water radon inhalation risk due to Ra-226.
concentrations equal to 10,000 pCi/L typically release
approximately 1 pCi/L of radon to the air; this equals a transfer
factor that is 20 percent of the Andelman factor.

15 The uncertainty associated with the use of the Overestimate or underestimate. Effect on total risk is low because Low;
Foster and Chrostowski Model for inhalation the chloroform concentrations are low when compared to other No basis for quantitative estimate.

I exposure to chloroform. COPCs, resulting in lower risk and hazard.
16 Hazard and risk associated with dermal Overestimate or underestimate - Uncertainty with respect the Low;

exposure pathway. dermal exposure scenario for any of the hydrostratigraphic units Up to 1.1 times underestimate or
represents a small proportion of the ingestion pathway (e.g., up to overestimate of ingestion risk or
approximately 10 percent in the Southwest Alluvium). hazard for a specific

hydrostratigraphic unit.
17 Toxicity criteria for non-radionuclides. Uncertainty varies depending on the COPC. Toxicity criteria for Low to medium;

non-radionuclides are intentionally designed to be protective and ±10 times risk for individual
most likely overestimate risk. Could underestimate for some COPCs.
COPCs (e.g., multiple COPCs are present and for linear
extrapolations of high concentration effects for some carcinogens).

18 Toxicity criteria for radionuclides. Uncertainty varies depending on the COPC. There is generally Low;
less uncertainty associated with carcinogenic risk from ±2 to +5 times (risk for individual
radionuclides than with non-radionuclides because of the method COPCs).
in which the toxicity numbers are typically developed.

19 COPCs with special considerations - Likely overestimate. Manganese is a trace nutrient that has both a Low to medium;
Manganese. physiologically-required intake level (Adequate Intake) and an I to 3 times overestimate of risk

intake level that is considered toxic. A modifying factor of 3 was for Mn.
applied to the reference dose (RfD) for non-food sources.

20 COPCs with special considerations - Likely overestimate for ingestion risk because RfD is based on Low to medium;
Uranium. soluble salts, which are more toxic than insoluble U salts. Estimated to be 1 to 5 times

Groundwater samples may include insoluble salts because they are overestimate for ingestion risk of
unfiltered. No RfD published for insoluble U salts, uranium
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Uncertainty Type or Category Likely Direction of Bias (i.e., overestimate or underestimate of Level of Bias
risk) and Comments Qualitative (Low, Medium High)

and Estimated Multiplier
21 COPCs with special considerations - RfD for vanadium pentoxide adjusted based on molecular weight. No quantitative estimate.

Vanadium. Bias unknown.
22 Common ions - Nitrate. Underestimate of total risk. Significant risk to infants below the No quantitative estimate.

age of six months who drink water containing nitrate in excess of Remedy must meet MCL as
the MCL. Nitrate toxicity causes methemoglobinemia and can be ARAR.
fatal to infants.

23 Common ions - Chloride. No toxicity criteria available. Chloride UCL95 in each unit below No quantitative estimate.
SMCL (250 mg/I). Little or no bias or effect on uncertainty of risk
and hazard estimate.

24 Common ions - Sulfate. No toxicity criteria available. EPA SMCL of 250 mg/L based on No quantitative estimate.
taste. Sulfate present in background groundwater due to Remedy must meet ARARs.
geochemical equilibrium with gypsum. Unknown bias on risk
estimate. For example, ingestion of tailings-impacted water with
high sulfate concentrations likely to cause gastrointestinal distress.
Receptor would seek alternate water source - reducing risk
associated with other COPCs.

25 Assumption of secular equilibrium and use of There have been no site-specific determinations of secular Low;
+D designated cancer slope factors (e.g., Ra- equilibrium. Would tend to be an overestimate. Uncertainty Up to 1.03 to 1.44 times
226+D). associated with the use of these +D designations varies by COPC. overestimate of risk due to

Calculation of actual risk would require measurement of daughter individual radiologic parameters.
activities in groundwater samples.

26 The risk characterization step of the HHRA The assumption that the risks are additive likely (but not always) Low to medium;
process, including: would result in an overestimation of the hazard. There is Likely overestimate. No
(1) the significance of HQs greater than one conservatism built into most toxicity numbers (i.e., RfDs) through meaningful quantitative estimate
(2) process of summing individual HQs for uncertainty factors and modifying factors. RfDs do not have equal possible.
multiple COPCs and across multiple accuracy or precision and are not based on the same severity of
exposure pathways toxic effects. It is unknown whether COPC interactions are
(3) HIs are calculated in this HHRA first synergistic, antagonistic, or additive or whether the severity of
using the assumption that all the hazards are effects used to develop the RfDs are comparable. These
additive, and secondly by toxic effect or uncertainties may be reduced by summing the COPCs by toxic
target organ. These HI calculations are effect or target organ; however, the hazard is likely still
important uncertainties in the risk overestimated due to conservatism in the RfD development and
characterization. RIDs that are based on toxic effects that are difficult to categorize.
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Uncertainty Type or Category Likely Direction of Bias (i.e., overestimate or underestimate of Level of Bias
risk) and Comments Qualitative (Low, Medium High)

and Estimated Multiplier
27 Background COPC concentrations higher Overestimate of excess risk for individual COPC. Low to high;

than seepage-impacted waters. An example Overestimate equal to 100% of risk
of this is the groundwater inhalation or hazard attributed to individual
exposure pathway for the Southwest COPCs;
Alluvium, where radium-226 concentrations Overestimate on the order of 50%
represent more than half the total risk, but of total risk or hazard for some
where radium-226 concentrations in HSUs, depending on other COPCs
background water are three times higher than present.
in seepage impacted water.

28 Background COPC concentrations lower Overestimate of excess risk for individual COPCs. Low to high;
than seepage-impacted waters. A hazard or Overestimate estimated to be 5-
risk driver is present at lower concentrations 50% of risk or hazard attributed to
in background water than in seepage- individual COPCs.
impacted waters, but the risk associated with Overestimate on the order of 50%
background water exceeds the EPA of total risk or hazard for some
acceptable risk range (1E-04 to lE-06) or an HSUs, depending on other COPCs
HI of 1. An example of this is the present.
groundwater ingestion exposure pathway for
Zone 3, where arsenic concentrations in
impacted water are approximately 2.4 times
the concentration in background water, but
the non-radiological carcinogenic risk
associated with both background and
seepage-impacted water concentrations
exceed the EPA acceptable range.

29 Different COPC distributions in seepage- Risk due to tailings-related COPCs is not overestimated or Low to medium;
impacted and background waters. In this underestimated due to the presence of different COPCs in No quantitative estimate possible.
case, the COPC distribution in background background, but cleanup of impacted water may not be warranted
and seepage-impacted waters are different, if background risk exceeds EPA acceptable range as well.
but the risk or hazard associated with both
waters exceed the applicable EPA acceptable
range.
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TABLE C
Risk and Hazard Summary By Hydrostratigraphic Unit and Exposure Pathway

UNC Church Rock Mill and Tailings Site
Church Rock, New Mexico

Total Non- Carcinogenic Carcinogenic Carcinogenic
carcinogenic Risk Risk Risk

Hydrostratigraphic Exposure Hazard (Child/Adult (Child/Adult (Child/Adult
Unit pathway Index (Child) ) ) )

Southwest Alluvium Ingestion 12.9 5.90E-05 1.50E-04 2.1OE-04
Southwest Alluvium Dermal 1.3 4.70E-07 N/A 4.70E-07
Southwest Alluvium Inhalation 0.0041 2.10E-06 2.90E-04 2.90E-04
Southwest Alluvium Total 14.2 6.20E-05 4.40E-04 5.OOE-04

Zone 1 Ingestion 19.9 3.30E-05 5.30E-05 8.60E-05
Zone 1 Dermal 0.95 2.10E-07 N/A 2.10E-07
Zone I Inhalation 0.0008 4.20E-07 1.30E-03 1.30E-03
Zone 1 Total 20.9 3.40E-05 1.40E-03 1.40E-03
Zone 3 Ingestion 236 9.20E-03 5.10E-04 9.70E-03
Zone 3 Dermal 7.8 5.30E-05 N/A 5.30E-05
Zone 3 Inhalation 0.004 2.00E-06 1.20E-02 1.20E-02

Zone 3 Total 244 9.30E-03 1.30E-02 2.20E-02

Notes:

N/A = Not applicable, radionuclides were not retained as COPCs under the dermal exposure pathway

Italics indicate that the hazard or risk shown for seepage-impacted groundwater is within background hazard or risk.
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TABLE D
Designation of RCOPCS

UNC Church Rock Mill and Tailings Site
Church Rock, New Mexico

Hydrostratigraphic COPCs Retained Non-carcinogen Retained as RCOPC RCOPC Retention Rationale
Unit in "Table l0s" or Carcinogen

Southwest Alluvium Arsenic Carcinogen No Similar to background concentrations;
below MCL

Southwest Alluvium Cobalt Non-carcinogen No One detected result in impacted water;
background concentrations higher than

impacted water concentrations

Southwest Alluvium Radium-228 Carcinogen No Background concentrations higher than

impacted

Zone i Manganese Non-carcinogen No Background concentrations higher than

_____________ ________________impactedZone 1 Vanadium Non-carcinogen No Hazard based on only one historical
detection in seepage impacted water

Zone I Arsenic Carcinogen No Similar to background concentrations;

________ ___________below MCLZone i Radium-226 Carcinogen No Background concentrations higher than
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _impacted water concentrations

Zone i Radium-228 Carcinogen No Background concentrations higher than
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _impacted water concentrations

Zone I Thorium-230 Carcinogen No Risk B I.IE-06, within background

______________ ____________ ____________ ________________radiological risk
Zone 3 Aluminum Non-carcinogen Yes HI = 2.5 (Child)

Zone 3 Arsenic Carcinogen and
Non-carcinogen

Yes HI = 88.4 (Child)
Risk 9.3E-03

I I NMI) I'Liciluill I I
I Ddill

I m °Non'carcinogenL nigner mhan I

I Zone 3 I Uranium Isotopes I Carcinogens I
No Background concentrations higher than

Note:

Gray highlighted rows indicate Retained Constituents of Potential Concern (RCOPCs)
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7440-14I P8 a44t 2.8 pciL NA 3.84) NA 5 MCL N GGP Ndl ,9e NA No R io pes p,000at ed ind4nd No No -wmatio0 higN0 r th0

EPCO RA 00600 A0O~o
(2587-46.) G-MAlph. 2319 Cll. NA 2361 NA 13 MCL( N GOP Iaiid gp-t NA No . 9. a 0s ,n00.parmete,0n No No .0<A;0toN000 ml) 0alp )

8
, -i 9 -eb apppi -bA .- tox city6 - • . imp ted. 0
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TABLEE

Sooo.oy ofHHRA S-i,,ig HHRE RidB -d4 AHAB C..p.000 f.,COPC,i

HOC Cbo-h Book Mill d Tiilio
8
, Si.

Chosoh R., Nii. o

E-Bos .7CA) C"oo,ii BBC~~B~o ,fsod B o"_m sct, N-6. P0800 ] AOO ) oC T R-Woýh foo-84 80 ýo EPC ARABPi T-b HBRA -, I.Hoo -COI'C -ýdtyW ARABTB ARAWMC BECOEC''f

(ff U.0 Sooo~sg(NC) I V.I- S~o (TIN) K,~so o,,ok, . ofs 5. ,0 ARAB) I t Si,oScooo
-(4) j (5) (6) (7) ( L )-, (f5App~o) (f0 8 (YIN) 4, (YIN)m

ZT.o 3

Tapeac

7429-90-5 Alurmnum 3915ý mwl 163 0231 3.7(N) 5 1 NMWQCC- Y -SL HI = 2.5 (Child) I Ys N'l > EPC > RR
Bisk 9.3E-H3

744H-38-2 Aoscoio 0.412 mRd 2.5 0175 0.85 (C) 001 MCL Y ASL . =r00, I od dcroo0 Ys Ris > IE-06 .d III > I Y-s Y's EC ARAB

No- is HI U8.4 (Child)

740B1-7 Be, 0ium 00202 ,1 0 09 ND 0.0073 (N) 0004 MCL Y ASL Noo- isg- BI1 1.3 (Child) Ys1 > I1 Y, To EPC >ARAR

7440.439 Cadi- Oj2 .08 ,'1 1 0.0113 0,0018(N) 0O0) MCL Y ASL Non-o g siog BI9.1 (Child) Y HB)>) Y- Yes EPC > ARAR

7,840-4- Cohh, 0.439 nag0 0.95 0.0877 0.0011 (N) 0.05 NMWQCC-I Y ASL No-.ig. HI B 942 (Child) YTs "I > I Ye. Ycs EEC> ARAR

7439-08-5 M.g- 10.89 og,1 237 3.436 0.088 (N) 02 NMWQCC-C Y ASL Non-iogs HI 33.8 (Child) Yes. HIl> Y. YTs EEC > ARAB

743998-7 Mologln- 0.739 r1 5 17.43 0.018 (N) I NMWQCC-I y ASL Non-iog0 H)I =-5 (Child) No Bio W h. No No higherskto impacted oaosimpOcl~d 01t05 oOOeflHio0 000B0tio00

7440-02-B NickOl HO89 WgA 089 0.14 0.073 (N) 02 NMWQCC-I Y ASL NonIIiogc H= L6 (Child) Ys H8>) YT, Ys EPC > ARAR

E• P.ARAF

7782-49.2 SO[niio O.O0)4 oog0 0.01 .00159 0.018(N) 005 MCL N BSL fi-ncd oot from HRA No No Mosi.- d-1otd
• ton< ARAR

7440ý2-2 VB-di- 0O.1 00 02 NA 0.018(N) NA NA Y ASL Non. igon I H) 23 (Child) Ys HI >1Ys Y.s HI - 23 (Child)

7440.01.1 UHoooio 0.0831 .g" 0.138 0.107 0.011 (N) 003 MCL y ASL N.- oio..n HI -0.92 (Child) No B0kg.und oosooo higer •hoLo No No Bh kgros nd ooiodpooo.nos
mpd -..- . .N higher thm impactd •

13966-29-5 Uranio-234 1.47EH1 pEL NA HA NA (C) NA NA Y DET Caa.igcn Risk -2.0E45 - ffIgoB d n gr Bok-in nti.

15117-96-1 Ur.oiu.-235 6,71flEI UpCiL NA NA NA(C) NA NA Y DET Coaoinogoo Ris 9.1E4)7 - IngHio- No impactd - i•t 5 , higer N. N00

74401-1 UHioo-238 1.44E+I pCi/L NA HA NA(CI NA NA Y DET Casimnogn RiL 24E5 - kIg-s..o

Risk - [k.6E-6 hinstýion.r.

67.-6-3 Chlo-ofi O0O326 l08i 000076 NBC 0.00[19 (C) 0.09 MCL(T-HM) Y ASL RiAs 2.OE-0 - imhioni Riski> IE-N N. N EPC>ARAB

No-Caroi.,go HI - 0,026

MCL (oombiod HRE ~ oo isk f8.5E-05 - hion;o: To i> fH
13982-63.3 RAdi-.226 11.14 pEEL 27.6 4.99 NA (C) 5 Tra dO.iumE Y DETEC> ARAB

040)Risk I.2E-02 hiho03i..Roo Eý . ,.,ECAA

15262-20-1 Pdi-228 17.84 pCi/L 56.1 4,509 NA(C) 5 MCL (-AbidAB
raimCgoo ) DET Eaoainog•o Risk =4.3.5E4- lag ooioo Hos Risk = .5fM- Igsin e EC>AA

14269.63-7 Thoriu-230 0259 pCi/L 1.3 1.426 NA(C) 15 MCI ' ItPC ,AA

MCL (groo N&0 ARAR -1 dir-0y ARAR nootsdhoy ,-olii
1423550H-O Lead-210 2.287 pCi/L 8.) 1.818 NA(C) 4ooooE~ Ty r BET Coaolnooo Risd-: • 5.5fS-O Ingestion Hes Risk>If-00 DET Ro 5.oo- ok > IE-m N.

06887-00-0 CI 4801 .. 'L NA 3265 NA 250 NMWQCC-O N GOP N-o..onaisNgoN GHAH och00 pha0 f 0. N. Ho No EEC <ARAB
- a05.1 obho toxiyr 9900. • N0 Ho, EEC>< ARAB

18785-72-3 s04 3717 olgL NA 2674 NA 2125 NM BKGD N GGP N- iog NA No. N. Ys Ye EPC > ARAB

Gf-dn. oh-i,iOy p00,00t. To.idtiy
4797-55-8 N03 . N 16.09 oalL NA 15.61 NA 190 NM BKGD N GGP N NiAogA No v,Iw, liimd w imfl (0-3 f)off- No No EPC , ARAR

MCL bh.>d 0 toioity B id-4>0

NIA LobTAO 544) ogiL NA 4239 NA 4800 NM BKGD N GGP N-oo i•,ge NA No =sphomicB io, No Y:N Y-s EPC>ARAR

74 0 -1444 Pd fl 29.14 pCilL NA 10660 NA 5 M CL N fo p hidiiddtW i..o - =s • NA No RYAod i nd idtoy sY es EPC > ARAB iod bHckHod
0i0ge- In005o0

12587-46-1 I (3-_Ahpim 1425 1 P~i'L I NA 1 8.2)7 1 N4A 1 15 I MCW:lgso N GGP
hnivoiduao a)phoaooiooos NA N. I s n0 EPC < ARAR

_____ ~ ___ 8 ______ _____ 8- _____ 1 L L ____ I j=050 .1) 4 ______ 8 O~~O~~0OO= I- _________ B ____ B ~ _______________ _________
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DRAFT-9-15-11

TABLEE

SRoo oooHHRA Scing, HHRA Roodi od ARAR Coorati-n fr, COFCC

UNC Chmh Rook Mill .nd Tailings Site

Chtoh RBR NB- Mtovim

(I) Qlifi d. A s f., )hO,"Mii- C.rtiW" d .M.,imCoaton

D = &, pl©•- diluttd to foilitito .,t .o

(21 Utoiot iotops - Wot aicd, I..top, Atol osimatod from

O mtal m o o t ntrotloo (.- TRiU. 3.A.RME).

(3) The EPCcalculatioonortRaiu226and Rodio•-2l2ooot tewbCltlow-ll~clto-[mt aioos

froot AC 2.d Qoater 2008 as &tclarons. b-..au J,,y -C1tod otslt tiog PtoUCL.

(4) Y[low higlighod Eý otitid w 1io fq-it-oN,o liability (w AptndlxB)

(5) Md.. f., t eo C gOch•mi-ah. No .. ning -od-ostod

f.o di oao..lldst All rontlidos dototod otlootd . CO.C,

(6) BAkgotd taio- .tM (UCL95) t cuieud in NA. Wotor Sy-tes (2008b).

(7) All oom & o-r md ginst th. N-b 2010 USEPA Risk

Sot oint L-1a Toblo (htwI:o/o.p.goo/tgtoo9/optfoodprt(

-For • ions: -m -1in.ool - 0.1 , RSL pt-r -lt.

-Foo i.,olo : o rtnin t lue - RSLtapotorovl

(8) HHRA COPC (log Rotiotti Co4is:

Soloiont Rot AWooC So-ooot Lovel (ASL)

Doteod i. Mi-•mCd gtondoter at Sil (DET)

otIitio R-tt ReloooSo•oong Loe- (BBSL)

GWCoon loit or grotop paraeter- (GGP)

Ncfiniiti-g

NA = Not Appiob©:B NA W. im EPC I=,n it.e oth th. w .1i,,,aio tdat t ltoktofoimllofoi .

ND - Not Dotootod

SMCL = S-oo y Moim= Ctntio t -

NMWQCC= -wN. Mi W-tr QolitConol Comoit.ion GCut d-to r D-tor io Standard

NMWQCC- - NRC M.tdw W-o Qoali't Contoo) Comtotsioo GmutdWotot Irrigatioo Stoodard

NM BKGD - Nw Mexioo Eni .n..not DCpamntt ... dcd bdckgnd .Il. (lI.t-t to EPA, I/ WAlW8)

C Carcinogen

N =N-i.gen

TfHM - .O00 rag4 is, th MCL f.,o Wiot lot f, wofh hl-otfom isotingle ompound

NBC = No bokgndo -n-ntoti-o -oho.,fom ooo mtdot&tod frqonfly .,Sgh io Zo I and Zo 3

oLgrood ýplos (lo, that 1%) to to1ltAtlt bokgttdomdoo¢tdt.on

ARAR - Apptic abR o. Atoopdati, Mnd Rdott Roquitmono

RCOPC - R.Colttd Co..itoooofPotol CotAm
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DRAFT - 9-15-11

Dataset of all analytes historically monitored in
groundwater samples

Current Conditions Data Analysis
(Appendix B of HHR ..A)

wells and: 23: anaytes (COPCs). Current Coditions
represented by 8 quarter period

(July 2006,- April2008 inclusive)

Background Data Analysis
(Appendix C of HHRA)

Use water quality Indicator parameters (e.g., pH,
HC03) used to discriminate background water

quality from impacted water quality for each HSU
(July 1989 through October 2007 inclusive)

For each HSU, perform statistical analyses on
background water quality data using ProUCL to

cac•ulate UCL95 value for monitored analytes

Use water quality indicator parameters (e.g., pH,
HCO3) used to discriminate tailings-impacted

groundwater from background water quality for each
hydrostratigraphic unit (HSU)

IL I
Select impacted quality data from wells in all areas in
the Southwest Alluvium (including Section 2) and in

areas outside Section 2 In Zones 1 and 3

For each HSU, perform statistical analyses on
tailings-Impacted groundwater COPC data using
ProUCL to calculate UCL95 values (if data are

sufficient)

Use background UCL95 value for comparison with
tailings-impacted groundwater quality and

ARARs for each HSU.
(a) Where background water COPC

concentration exceeds ARAR, background
COPC concentration = cleanup level.

(b) Where background COPC concentration
exceeds impacted COPC concentration, no
remedy required.

Does performance
monitoring COPC

represent common I
(e.g., sulfate), gene
chemistry paramete
(e.g., pH), or group

parameters (e.g.,
combined radium)'

Continue to COPC
Screening Process

for Non-Radionuclid
(Figure Y) and
Radionuclides

(Figure Z)

Eliminate
e performance

monitoring
on Yes COPCs
raC C c Rc Mepresenting

Cr h c R mmon ionsMxof general chemistry
parameters, or

?groups of\parameters

es
es

FIGURE X
Current Conditions Data Set

Evaluation Process
UNC Church Rock Mill and Tailings Site

Church Rock, New Mexico



DRAFT - 9-15-11
For each

hydrostratigraphic unit
(HSU), does non-

radiologic COPC have
detected values between

7/06 and 4/08?

1 Yes

V
Is non-radiologic

COPC a
carcinogen?

Does non-radiologic
carcinogenic COPC
exceed EPA Risk

Screening Level (RSL) for
tapwater ingestion and

inhalation pathways
(target risk of I E-06)

Does non-radiologic, non-
carcinogenic COPC

exceed one tenth of the
EPA Risk Screening

Level (RSL) for tapwater
ingestion and inhalation
pathways (target hazard

quotient of 0.1)

Does non-radiologic
non-carcinogenic

COPC have a Henry's
Law constant > 1 E-05

atm-m3/mole?

Evaluate results of risk calculation with
respect to background concentrations of

COPCs and ARARs

FIGURE Y
COPC Screening Process For

Non-Radionuclides in Groundwater UNC
Church Rock Mill and Tailings Site

Church Rock, New Mexico



DRAFT - 9-15-11
For each

Eliminate non- hydrostratigraphic unit
detected (HSU), does radionuclide

radionuclides COPC have detected
a No values between 7/06 and

... 4/08?

1 Yes

Foreach
Eliminate hydrostratigraphic unit
uranium I (HSU), does total

isotopes as uranium have detected
COPCs No values between 7/06 and

4/08?

Yes

Estimate uranium isotope
concentrations for each
HSU based on natural
abundance proportions

Skin Is effective barrier
against absorption of
radionuclides. Dermal

exposure pathway
eliminated for
radionuclides.

For each COPC, does
Retain as EPA include inhalation
SCOPC for pathway in its calculation

C tapwater asstte rfadionuclide
• ingestion NoPemiay mdatn

pathway Goal (PRG) for
Tapwater?

Yes

c nations tRetainoas COPC
an for tAater

OPs and Sxpcsure re ingestson and;pathways; inhaation

I pathways

SEvaluate results of risk

calculation with respect to
background

concentrations of COPCs'
and ARARs

FIGURE Z
COPC Screening Process For

Radionuclides in Groundwater

UNC Church Rock Mill and Tailings Site
Church Rock, New Mexico


